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ÎE N N ET T  ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt und Accurate 
Work. The Daily Insurance placed with op 

is safe—we write it right
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Large Shipment RED SEAL GINGHAMS received, 
special price 12 yards far $1.00 VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

WILL ATTEND DOPE FIEND
ROWENA Fill

, V i l \Sailor’s yams provid- 
eq interest and amuse. V ,
ment in by-gone days, 
but now it’s moving 
pictures, where y o u  
may see things that 
years ago were only 
told about.

WHITE CITY
TONIGHT

3 Reels of Pictures

Subjects
Roped In. (Selig) 

Oil and Water. 
One Feature Biograph

Vaudeville failed to 
Arrive.

CHILI PEPPER NEW CROP.

A load of chili pepper attract
ed some attention in Bailing.*! 
Saturday. The pepper was ra.s- 
»d near Ba'lmger and it was !••— 
»• g sold to .!*• Mexican*; and 
others for chili pepper. It was j 
finding ready sale and at a price ( 
that the producer says made it aj 
very profitable crop.

Little by little the farmers1
. Ilearn there is something to rely 

on for a money crop besides cot
ton. , If chili pepper grows here 
successfully there is no reason I
why it should not be rased for 
the larger markets and shipped in 
paying quantities.

Monday, Sept. 29th will be a 
gala day in the enterprising little 
town of Kowena. The stores of 
that town will not he open for 
business, and the merchants will 
meet with the farmers on the fair 
grounds and by their presence and 
co-operation do what they can 
towards encouraging the raising 
of better crops and live stock. 
Many Ballinger merchants will 
take a day off. and mingle with 
the peoph of the Southern part 
of tin* county. The following in
vitation has been received by the 
Business Men’s League, of Bal
linger, and it speaks for itself:

‘,Sept. 19th., 1913. 
“‘Business Mens’ League, 

“ Ballinger, Texas.
“ Gentlemen: Believing that

one of the aims of your organiza
tion is to encourage all efforts to 
bring the good points of Runnels 
county before the local people, as 
well as for the attention of out
siders, the Business Men of Row - 
eua hereby extend to you an in
vitation to attend The Second 
Agriculaural and Live Stock Ex
hibit to lx* held in our city on 
Monday, September 29th, opening 
at 9:00 a. m. and for the parti
culars of which we wish to refer 
you to the advertisement of same 

appearing in this week’s issue of 
Banner-Ledger.

Our first effort of holding an 
Exhibit was caused prit larlv by 
the general dissatisfaction with 
local conditions arising among the 
farmers and something had to he 
«Ion,, to convince the people that 
conditions were not as had as tin* 
knockers would have them believe 
and we wish to say, that with prae 
tically no encouragement and a 
good deal of knocking, our first 
attempt proved a very pleasant af
fair and agreebly surprised the 
majority who inspected the ex
hibits.

The exhibit this year was pro
moted hv reason of the demand for 

(Continued on last page.)

Lost Money
|  By reason of

the short crops and a < om uendable desire to 
promptly meet his obligations, a good far

mer sold one of his work mules, receiving a ;heck or 
which he took the cash, but before he had time to 
apply any of the funds, lost the entire amount. Had 
he deposited it and used a check-book he would have 
enjoyed the benefits o f ready cash and removed every 
possibility o f loss.

It pays to do business with this bank, Try us.

Farmers and Merchant State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank

y

STARTS FIRE
Business Mens League Invited to 

Be Guests of Rowena Mer
chants Sept. 29th.

Youth Who Breaks Into Drug 
Store to Get Supply uf Mor
phine Drops Match in Alchol

DYNAMITES SELF 
AND HIS FAMILY

Fort Worth, Sept. 20.—A fire 
in the Metropolitan pharmacy, 
90."> Main street, which caused a 
damage to stock and fixtures esti
mated at $500, and aroused many 
of the guests of the hotel, sonic of 
them descending to the second 
floor iu night attire, was caused at 
5:30 Friday morning by Chris 
Arnold, a “ dope”  fiend, who had 
broken into the pharmacy dur
ing the night. He dropped a light 
cd match into a can of wood al
chol.

It is alleg'd that Arnold, who 
lives at 1345 Maddox avenue, 
ami who is said to have been a 
dope fiend for several years, broke 
into the store shortly after 3 
o ’clock Friday morning, fell into 
a stupor after obtaining a supply 
of morphine. He struck the match 
when he awoke.

in running out of the store, Ar
nold broke through the front door 
glass and all, and attracted the 
attention of Officer Johnson, who 
was standing near by. As the 
fugative ran west on Eighth street 
lie was followed by the officer, 
who fired several shots in the air. 
and finally captured Arnold near 
Throckmorton and Eighth streets.

In the meantime the fire had 
been discovered by Night Clerk 
Ira lligbee of the hotel, who in
structed the night telephone oper
ator M'ss Zandt, to mtifv the 
guests ; »»nt 2(H). Shortly after 
they were awakened, the firemen 
informed the hotel management 
tlmt the blaze which was confined 
to the rear of the drug store, 
had hern extinguished.

Arnold was arrested and taken 
to police headquarters, where he 
was interrogated by Chief Mont
gomery and several detectives. 
He finally admitted to breaking 
into the store in order to obtain 
a supply of “ dope.” A charge of 
burglary and probably arson will 
he placed against him. In his 
frantic escape from the fire and 
bash through the door, Arnold 
was burned about the feet and 
cut on the face. A physcian was 
summoned to attend the injuries 
which are painful hut not s*ri- 
( us.

His mother, Mrs. M. J . Arnold, 
said the family had been saving 
up money to have her son take a 
“ dope cure” in Dallas and was 
shocked when she learned of his 
latest escapade. She said his body 
was full of punctures where lie 
had used the needle in adminis
tering thp drug to himself.

Arnold was turn 'd  over to the 
county authorities todav.

Bloomington Man Wrape Himself 
In Explosive and Crawls Into 

Bed With Daughters.

BIC SALE SUDAN 
GRASS SEED MADE

P. E. Montgomery Closes Biggest 
Deal Yet Made in This Coun

try on the Seed of Grass.

Bloomington. Ind., Sept 19.— 
Mack Hurst, 50 years old, a stone 
mason, early today blew up his! 
home here with dynamite killing 
himself and his 17 year old 
daughter, Maude, seriously injuv- 
ing two other daughters, Fannie 
13 and Elizabeth, (>, and stunning 
his wife.

Hurst had bien separated from 
his wife for six weeks and yester-! 
day she refused to take him bad:. 
It is believ'd that he then, in a 
tit of insanity, determined to kdl 
his «ntin* family, consisting of 
his wife and eight chldren.

The dead girl met the fate in
tended for her mother and the 
fact that they had changed beds 
for the night cost the daughter 
her life. Hurst, after stealthily 
planting a stick of dynamite un
der each of thru** beds in the 
house, tied two steks to his own 
body and crawled into the bed 
which he had formerly occupied 
with his wife, hut which last 
night contained the three daugh
ters. Maude, Fannie and Eliza
beth.

Fannie heard her father getting 
into the bed and spoke to him.

•“ Li. still,” Hurst replied. “ We 
will all die together.”

Before the girl could move the

Belton, Sept. 19.—Paul Mont
gomery of this city has just closed 
a deal with the Melado Laud and 
Townsite company of Monte 
Cristo. Texas, by which he ships 
to that company 250 pounds of 
Sudan grass seed. This is said 
to he the largest single sale of the 
seed of this grass ever made in 
this country.

Mr. Montgomery received $1.00 
per pound for the seed.

The seed sold by Mr. Mont
gomery are about one-half of the 
yield from one and one-half acres 
of land swtd in the Sudan grass 
making the neat receipt of $250 
from three-quarters of an acre of 
ground in addition to a splendid 
supply of fodder.

explosion rent the house and 
aroused the city. The police an.I 
fire department rushed to the 
scenu, removed the bodies of 
Hurst and one daughter and sent 
the two injured girls to the hos
pital.

Four sticks of dynamite, unex
ploded. were found in the ruins 
and the fact that only one, and 
that one attached to Hurst’s body 
bad exploded, accounted for the 
escape of the other members of the 
family.

SELLS AND BUYS RESIDENCE
T. *1. Starkey sold his residence 

in W **st End to Harry Sharp and 
closed the deal Friday in which 
he bought the J. A. Watkins resi 
denee on 9th street at which plat ? 
he will move his family to male? 
home.

-il.f vv.r.rt i ¿i H'itt ••

Banking By Mail

Our present efficient postal and rural 
route service brings the B A N K  prac
tically to your door.

Send to us by mail checks or drafts on 
any Bank and we will collect same with
out cost to you and receipt will be mailed 
you promptly.

For this purpose deposit slips and self- 
addressed envelopes will be sent you upon 
request.

This plan is both safe and satisfactory 
as well as convenient. Try it and men
tion it to your friends.

•X J

Make Our Bank your Bank

T h e F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O f  Ballinger

Under direct supervision of the U. S. Government

» *
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We doubt if there is a nation on 
earth that would have put up with 
the the Mexicans like Uncle Sam. 
If patience is a jewel Uncle Sain 
is a jewt 1.

Some of our East Texas ex
changes remark that persimmons 
are getting ripe, which we take to 
mean that the harvest season is at 
hand and having made it through 
the summer our East Texas friends 
will make it through th<* winter.

An ad. in this paper says, “ we 
pay cash for chickens." The time 
was when it was hard to trade 
chickens with the merchants and 
take in exchange various kinds of 
raercaudise. That time is no more. 
Plant chickens.

Just a short time and county 
polities will begin to boil. Candi
dates eau be seen now with their 
heads together, and also calling 
their friends off around the corn
er and getting a line up on the lay 
of the land. In fact it is said 
fhat sonifi real political fencing ’» 
going on.

-------- o--------
That sweet voice from Central 

office that tickles the drum of our 
ear about nine-thirty every morn
ing and says. “ Weather Report.” 
failed to tell us about that West 
Texas rain that reached here 
about ten o ’clock Friday night. 
The old timers say it was akin to 
a hurricane, and was about the 
hardest blue sky duster that ever 
stnick these “ diggins.”

---------------------- -
Nov. •"> ami f> have been desig

nated by Gov. Colquitt as good 
roads days in Texas. W0 are a 
believer in designating certain 
days to carry out certain kinds 
of work, but the citizens of Run
nels county should make every 
day a good road day until they 
get catch up with the procession. 
We are away behind on the good 
roads question.

GOOD YIELD OF COTTON

this season under the methods 
suggested by ('has. F. \\ ard, the 
government demonstration agent 
for this county, reports that on tin* 
ten acres of demonstration cotton 
lie will gather over a half bale to 
the acre. This is an extraordinary 
success in cotton for this season 
and it clearly demonstrates tin* 
value of the demonstration agent s 
work. Mr. Trumbull has followed 
the demonstration plan of culti
vation for the past three years, 
and he commends Mr. W ard’s 
work very highly.—Brownwool 
News.

MOTHER! IS CHILD’S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦

Christian Church.
The regular Lord ’s Day wor-, 

ship will be conducted as follows 
10 to 12 Bible school, communion 
and sermon. Subject: ” Light- [
Bearer.’’

8:00 p. m. Song and praise ser
vice. Sermon: “ Our Great High 
Priest.”

1 RED S. CARTER, Minister.

DON’T rO K G CT
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.. *

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

If tongue is coated or if cross, fev
erish, constipated give “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Nazarine Church.
Sunday school at 9 :4.i a. ui.

Preaching at the usual llOL.lS
morning and night. j

Morning s u b«j e c t : “ The
Church.”

A cordial welcome to ex cry-

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for 'and loans. I loan rnoiayr 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors' 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call a t my office.

tl. G iesecke, Bf “ins* f f *

body.
E. W. WELLS, Pastor.

Don’t scold your fretful peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; 
this is sure sign its little stom- 
ach, liver and bowels are clogged 
with waste.

When listless, pale, ftverish, 
full of cold, breath bad, throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act na
turally, has stomachache, indiges
tion, diarrhoea, give a teaspoohful 
of *,California Syrup of Figs,” 
and i na few hours all the fowl 
waste, the sour and fermenting 
food jiasses out of the bowels and 
you have a well and playful child 
«'gain. Children love this harm- 
hss ,‘fruit laxative,”  and moth
ers can rest easy after giving it, 
because it never fails to make 
their little “ insides” clean and 
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle 
o f ‘‘(’alifornia Syrup of Figs,” 
which lias directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for 
grown ups plainly on the bottle. 
Remember there are counterfeits 
sold here, so surely look and see 
that yours is made by the “ Cali
fornia Fig Company.”  Hand! 
back with contempt any other fig I 
syrup. j

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday school as usual. Rev. 

B. E. Wallace will preach Sat
urday night, Rev. ('. L. Ewing 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
T. O. Perrin, Sunday night. The 
public cordially invited to each 

•rvice.
Rev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Methodist Church.
Sunday school i) :45.
Preaching at 11a.  in. and H p. 

in.
At the 11 o’clock hour the Rev. 

T. <>. Perrin pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Coleman will 
preach. The pastor will.preach at 
8 nn.i Subject: “ Redemp
tion Through Christ.”

Everybody cordially invited.
REV. W. II. DOSS.

Pastor.

Ninth Street Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock .
Preaching service at 11 p . u. 

and 8 p. in. Please note that tie.* 
hour for evening service has been 
changed from 8:30 to 8.

Subject for morning sermon: 
“ Spiritual Nursery.”

Subject for evening sermon: 
“ The Anchor of the Soul.”

W. BfON ADKINS, Pastor.

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

G U N T E R  H O T E L ,
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.Absolutely Fire-

6'
s u  «rom o hotel co., tw in

A Hotil Ballt For Tin Climate
Summer Rates 
$1.00 to $3.00 

Per Day
PERCY TYRRELL, U ff.

MOVES TO BALLINGER.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Steele and 
daughter, of Throckmorton conn 
ty. came in a few days ago and 
vi 11 occupy the Ray-('urrie resi

dence. in West End. Mr. Steele 
says tlnv have moved to our city 
to educate their daughter but Ins 
not yet decided what business he 
will engage in.

Swelling» of the flesh caused by 
infialili.tion. cold, fractures of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu
matism ean be releived by apply-

All Saints Episcopal Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Holy communion at 7 :30 a. m. 
Regular sermon at 11 a. m 

KEC. E. CECIL SEAMAN.

The First Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. n. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at night 
at 8 p. m.

BARTOW BROOME, Pastor.

The Catholic Church.
9:00 a. in. Sunday school. 
10:00 a. in. High .Mass. 
Sermon: “ The Gospel of the 

Day.
8:00 p. m. Holy Rosary. 
Answers to “ Question Box.” 
L e c tu re “ The Real Prensence 

of Christ in IIoIIv Communion.
ing D illard’s Snow Liniment. It 

UNDER DEMONSTRATION should oe well rubbed in over the 
--------  I part affeeted. Its great healing.

O. C. Trumbull, a well known | r.nd penetrating nower eases the; ' .ve an<l eat ôr This My
Body, take ve all and drink for
This is My Blood.” (Matt. XVI.) 
“ Mv flesh is meat indeed; and my

farmer of the Jordan Springs Dain' reduces swelling and restores
, natural conditions. Price 25c, 

munity, n e a r  Rrownwood. „lld *| pp per bottle. Sold by
who farm, d ten acres of cotton The Walker Drug Co. blood is drink indeed..” (John

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

—  OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, F. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“Live an J Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the piece to buy your meets. Nothing but the best staff 

bought for our t r i f e .
A Tender Juicy Steak is something M  every nee «an ts . We 

have 'em.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

A
VI, 56.)

(Rev.) J. B. FRIGON,

GOOD ADVICE
À Ballinger Citizen Gives Infor

mation of Priceless Value.
When you suffer from back
aches, headaches, dizziness, 
Nervousness, Feel weak, languid 
Depressed, have annoying 
Urinary disorders: do you 
Know what to do?
Some Ballinger people do.
Read the statement that 

lows.
I t’s from a Ballinger citizen. 
Testimony that can be investi

gated.
J. II. Taylor, Ballinger. Texas, 

says: “ About five years ago we 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills in our 
family and they* proved of great 
benefit. My son complained of 
weakness and pains in his back 
and his kidneys were disordered, 
the kidney secretions being dis
colored. When Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were brought to our atten
tion, we got a box and through 
their use, the boy was complete
ly cured. 1 am only too glad to 
recommend this remedy to other 
kidney sufferers.”

For sale by nil dealers. Price .">0 
cents. Foster-Mi I burn Uo.. Buf
falo. New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

work at Miles the past few days, 
r» turned home Friday afternoon.

A. B. Vandyke, of San Angelo 
spent a few hours in Ballinger 
Friday and left on the afternoon 
train for Dallas.

Yellow complexion, pimples and 
disfiguring blemishes on the face 
or body can be gotten rid of by 
doctoring the liver, which is tor- 

fol- pid. Hcrbine is a powerful liver 
correetant. It purifies the sys
tem, stimulates the vital organ« 
aud puts the body in fine vigor
ous condition. Price 50c. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE * 

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦  

Upstairs in old Fidelity •  
Credit Co.s Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a *

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ . .BALLINGER LUMBER
♦ CO.

Mrs. M. V. Masterson, of 
Georgetown, who had been visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Al
len and family the past fev/ 
weeks. left Friday afternoon for 
her home.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 

♦. .Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

Rev. Bartow Broome, who had 
been doing some special church

♦
♦

!♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

V

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
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g  Lump Coal $7.00 g
■  _ Best Coal In City $9.00 ■
W ~  PHONE 312 P

i  ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY | i

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
üb
üb
Üb

tib
It’s our business to furnish your table with ^

m
fib

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66üb
üb
üi> Miller Mercantile Company

m
w i
m .

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

O '  " '  ............ 11 O»•

Electrical Conveniences ;

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation.
Don’t put the matterj|off 3 but 

See to it at once. !j
A

j

Phone 1 5.
Ballinger Electric Light Plant

Ballinger, Texas.

g W . R .  B U S H O N G  S
j j  THE FREIGHT MAN

g  A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
1 {Nothing too Heavy
m Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

Aubry Dunn came home Friday 
night from Yoakum to visit his 
mother, Mrs. John Dunn and fam
ily and Ballinger friends a week 
or two.

Miss Ilettie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Block, of the Olfiu 
community, left Friday afternoon 
for Falls county to visit her sis
ter and other relatives a few 
weeks.

In every home where there are 
children there should be a bottle 
of White’s (’ream Vermifuge. It 
destroys worms and acts as li 
tonic in the debiliated system. 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

R. J. Queen, of the Crews coun
try, was marketing cotton and 
supplying in Ballinger Friday af
ternoon.

Purely Personal
All the same price $15.00 made 

to measure suits. The Globe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brookshire
of the Benoit country, were shop*
ping in Ballinger Saturday.

Dr. Shelton, of Rowena, had 
business between train in Ballin
ger Saturday.

All samples, all grades and all 
the same price $15.00 suits mads to 
your measure. The Globe.

Bevie DcMoville, hail business 
at Rowena between trains Sat
urday.

0. li. Corbet and W. T. Ward 
left Saturday at noon on a short 
business trip to San Angelo.

Don’t forget that Lio-ht Crust 
flour is the best and only $1.49 
a sack. The Globe.

J. 1*. Cogilill, of Winters, pa.-'s 
ed through Ballinger Saturday at 
noon on a short business trip *o 
Sau Angelo.

A. B. Burrell returned home 
from tfl,> east Friday night to 
spent a few days with his family 
and Ballinger friends.

Just Received.
A nice line of ladies suits and 

skirts at A. J. Zappe's. 19-2td

Paul Trimmier returned home 
Saturday morning from a business 
trip of several days to the Alpine 
country.

Ben S. Long left Friday after
noon for Dallas, where he goes to 
look after business affairs a few 
days.

Car Lots of Make for Sale.
Parties wanting maize in car 

lots will write or wire R. D. Simp ? 
son. Lomesa, Texas, and save the 
middle man's commission. 202d2;\

Isliam F. Wade, of Cleburne, 
came in Friday night to visit

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF.

Girls! Try it! Hair Gets Soft, 
fluffy and luxuriant at once— 

No more falling hair.

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and is rad
iant with life; has an ¿incompar
able softness and is fluffy ad lus
trous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles 
the beauty of your hair, besides it 
immediately dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; you cannot have 
nice, heavy, healthy hair if you 
have dandruff. This destrueti\i* 
scurf robs til« hair of its lustre, 
its strength and its very life, and 
if not overcome it produces a fev
erishness and itching of the scalp 
the hair roots famish, loosen and 
able softness and is fluffy and lus-

Jf your hair has been neglected 
and is thin, faded, dry, sehaggy or 
too oily, get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine at any 
drug store or toilet counter; ap
ply a little as directed and ten 
miutes after you will say this was 
the best investment you ever 
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless 
of everything else advertised, that 
if you desire soft, lustrous, beau
tiful hair and lots of it—no dand
ruff—no itching scalp and no 
more falling hair—you must us(> 
Knowlton’s Danderine. If event
ually-—why not now?

relatives and friends, and look 
after business affairs in our ci'y 
and section a few days.

For Rent. '
In Ballinger, very desirable 

residence, reasonable rate, corner 
Phillips and Twelfth street. Ad-f 
ilnss E. It. NOEL, ('iseo, Texas. 
16-5t-pd. _____________  j

Mrs. -M. L. Wade, who had been j 
visiting her son Judge J. B. 
Wade and family, left Saturday 
at noon to visit her daughter at \ 
Milos a week or two.

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGee’s Baby; 
Elixir's is a remedy of genuine j 
merit. It acts quickly, is pure,! 
whohsome and pleasant to take.! 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold! 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Oscar Clary, who with his fam
ily are visiting at the home of i 
Judge R. It. Truly, came in Sat
urday morning from a short bus
iness trip West.

Our Motto.
Nothing but first-class work. 

Give us your burlier business 
when in Ballinger. We appre-! 
ciale it and will do our best to! 
ph a sc.
. .  ..BANK BARBER SHOP, 

dim McWhirter, Prop. 
Hot and cold baths. l9-3td 2w

Dr. T. P. Junkin, of Brownwood 
President of Daniel Baker Col- j 
lege, came in Saturday at noon j 
to attend the meeting of Presby
tery now in session in our city.

S to m a c h  T r o u b le ; 
W h o lly  R e s to r e d !

Mrs. W ilson
Robison, 744 
N cssle St.,
Toledo, Ohio, 
writes:

“I feel like 
a new psreon.
I have no 
more heavy  
feelincs, no  
more p a i n ,  
don't belch up 
gas, can cat 
most anything 
w i t h o u t  It 
hurting me. I 
want to be 
working a  11 
the time. !  
have gained  
tw enty - four 
pounds.

“People that 
s e e  me now Mrs. W ilson Robison, 
and saw me tw o months ago seem  
astonished. I tell them Pcruna did 
it. I will say  it is  Um? only remedy 
for spring and all oliitir ailm ents.”

No argument is needed for Peruna. 
Just get a  boitle and try it. If 
you have catarrh of the stomach you 
have a  serious trouble, i f  you want 
to find a  remedy it would be very easy  
to  make the experim ent. Before you  
have taken Peruna a  week you w ill 
likely find yourself better, then you 
w ill need no testim onials on the part 
of other people, or argum ents to con
vince you. U ntil you’ try Peruna. 
however, all the tostvmQniais in the  
world and argum ents, however log
ical, will not move you. Just one 
trial of Peruna w ill convince you.

Persons who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

isr. . ■------r~! ----= ■ —-----— 1 ■-

Ernest Hill, of Eldorado, came 
in Friday afternoon to visit 
friends in Balliiigi r and left on 
tlie morning train Saturday en 
route to Waco, where he will en-

l ' \ * ,
ter Baylor University the ensr»-

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, itch 
ing blind or protruding. Piles, 
send me your address and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat 
ment and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial 
with references from your own 
locality if requesteu. immediate 
relief and permanent cure assur
ed. Send no monev. but tell otli- 
rss of this offer. Write todnv to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre 
Dame Ind.

Editor Broyles, of Paint Rock

ing school year.

When the bowels feel uncomfor
table and you miss the exhilarat
ing feeling that always follows a 
copious morning operation, a dose 
of llerbine will set you right in a 
couple of hours. If taken at 
bed time you get its beneficial ef
fort after breakfast next day. 
Price 50o. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

( ondy Wylie, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Maurinc, camp- in from 
their ranch in Coke county first 
of the week and Mrs. Wylie and

was among the business visitor* laughter will remain in Ballinger 
in Ballinger Friday afternoon and during the school year to send 
returned home Saturday. ' Miss Maurine to school.

Austin Ward left Friday after
noon for Dallas, where lie will en
ter Dallas College for the coming 
term.

For Sale.
Op trade automobile, late stvle, 

in perfect order, complete . Cost 
new $2150. A bargain. This of
fice. 2-dtf

!>. J. Johnson, o f. Brownwood 
Traffic Manager of the West Tex- 

! as Telephone Co, who had been 
looking after the .company’s in
terest in Ballinger and other 
points in this section the past 
week, returned home Friday af
ternoon.

THE MAN WHO STAYS
is the man who wins out. People don’t patronize “Drift
ers” anymore.

I have been in the Tailoring business four years in Ballin
ger and hv good work and treatment to my customers have 
enlarged my business. I am still doing business at the 
same place and expect to do so for some years to come. I 
have stayed with my trade though tailors come and go and 
I have went thru the hard times with the people yet I am 
still in the ring and sol cit your business no matter how 
large or small it may be, I started in to make Ballinger 
my headquarters for years and by your help I expect to stay 
here and in bus;nsss. I have nothing unusual to offer only 
Honest Tailo-ing, and Good Cleaning and Pressing at the 
popular prices. When in need of a Tailored Suit or Over
coat, or if your clothes need cleaning and pressing telephone 
me.

I have employed a good workman who understands his 
business thoroughly and I will appreciate your patronage at 
all times and all cleaning and pressing work guaranteed 
to please or money refunded. If you need a real good suit 
or overcoat or an extra pair of trousers call around and look 
over the hundreds of beautiful patterns I have on display

If you want satisraction wear a suit tailored to your indil 
vidual measure by us.

W. H. ROARK,  Th e  T a i l o r
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STATEMENT OE THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE
MENT, CIRCULATION. ETC.,

Of The Banner-Ledger (weekly) The Daily Ledger (Daily 
published weekly and daily, ex ept Sunday at Ma I linger, Texas 
required by the Act of August 24, lit 12.
Name of— Dost ottice Address.
Editor, A. W. Sledge,..................................... Dal linger. Texas.
Managing Editor, A. W. Sledge,
Business Manager, C. 1’. Shepherd................ Ballinger, Texas.
Publisher, The Ballinger Printing C o .,..........Ballinger Texas.

Owners: (If a corporation, give names and addresses of 
stockholders holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of 
stock :)
C. P. Shepherd, ..............................................  Ballinger, Texas.
J. M. S kinner,.................................................. Ballinger, Texas.
A. W. Sledge...................................................... Ballinger, Texas.
II. M, Jones,............................................ *••• Ballinger, Texas.
K. T. Williams.....................................................Ballinger, Texas.
J. Y. lVarce............................................................Ballinger, Texas.
Scott II. Mack ..................................................Ballinger, Texas.
R. G. Envia,..................................................... Ballinger, Texas.
Paul Trimtnier, .......................* ......................Ballinger, Texas.
R. W. Bruce, ......................................................Ballinger, Texas
O. L. Parish, ....................................................... Ballinger, Texas

Known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders, 
holding 1 per cr more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities.—NONE.
Average number of copies of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the six months preceding the date of this state
ment. (This information is required from daily newspapers 
only.) 400.

C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th. day of Sept. 

1913. J. L. CHASTAIN,
Notary Public, Runnels County, Texas. 

(My ( 'ommission expires June, 1014.
(Seal)

Will Atten A
R o w en a  F air

*

SHIP CATTLE TO CALIFORNIA BROWNWOOD SCHOOLS
OVERFLOW WITH PUPILS

Sar. Angelo, Tex., Sept. 18.—
Within the m xt tifteen days it, is Tlie Brownwood high school has 
expected at least a thousand head comfortable accommodations for 
of West Texas steers will be ship 240 pupils. The building is 
ped to California points for s. le. j forced to take care of 270 pupils 
Better market conditions are said nov,- enrolled. Prof. Ilufford, 
to pr* avail tbdlre at the present j principal of the high school says 
time. This is'the first time since they are crowded to the doors, 
1849 that West Texas cattle he I but getting along.
gone to (the Pacific Coast coun
try to secure a better market.

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AND STOMACH SOURS

* ‘ Pape’s Diapepsin ’ ’ encL Indiges 
tion, Gas, Dyspepsia and Stom

ach Misery in five Minutes.

A- * digested food, or have a feeling
Jtj of dizziiess, heartburn, fullness,

j  ^  V ^t  - è nausea, bad taste in mouth and
. stomach headache, you can get

. j» blessed relief in five minutes.
V. Ask your pharmacist to show 

you the formulae, plainly printed

How’s This;

The Coggin Addition school is 
also overcrowded, in fact over
flowing, as some JO to 40 per 
pupils have been transferred to 
the Ford school.

Brownwood needs another ward 
school building located near the 
Santa F,. right-of-way, :: need that 
will have to be realized on by next

... . session.—Brownwood News,If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or lies like a lump
of lead, refusing to digest, or you
belch gas and erucate sour, un-

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., 
We, the undersigned h a v e  

Known F. -1. Cheney for the last 
Id years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business tran
sactions, and financially able to 

Diapepsin, then you will under- carry out any obligations made by 
stand why dyspeptic troubles of his firm.
all kinds must go, and why they! National Bank of Commerce,
relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs’ Toledo, O.
or in g estio n  in fiv,. minutr».! " " " ’j, r i" " r.rh Cure is taken in- 
,<•> . ... . . . .  , ternallv, acting directlv upon the

ai • iapepsin is harmless; },]00(j amj mucous surfaces of the
fast*- 'ike candy, though each sfstem. Testimonials sent free, 
dose will digest and prepare for l*riec LI cents per bottle. Sold by 
assimilation into the blood all 1 }l̂  Druggists,
the food you ea t; besides, it 
makes you go to the tabje with a 
healthy appetite; but, what will! 
please you most, is that you will 
feel that your stomach and intes 1 
tines are clean and fresh, and von

on these fifty-cent cases of Pape’s

Take Hail’s Family Pills 
constipation.

AT THE PRINCESS.

for

A large audience greeted the 
Resurrection” at the Princess 

will not need to re-sort to laxatives Theatre Friday night, it was a 
or liver pills for biliousness or con- four reel feature ,by the famous 
stipation. I Rusian playwright. Count Leo

This city will have many “ Pap-1 Tolsti. Blanche Walsh, was the 
e ’s Diapepsin” cranks, as some leading lady in the picture. This 
people will call them, but you will WHs an extremely interesting and 
be enthusiastic about this splendid vptertaining. 
stomach preparation, too, if von j 
ever take it for indigestion, gas-

Contiuued from first page)

Backache Stopped and Tormenting
Rheumatic Pains Driven Away

same from among the farmers and 
as yj.i made .in at'* mpt i ist 
spring to secure « County Fair, we 
would like to suggest that t 
might be time will spent if your 
body will show a real interest :n 
encouraging these community ex- 
hihils by attending them, eith r 
as individuals or as a body. The 
business men of Rowena propose 
to be friendly and on goor terms 
with the business men in all of the 
towns of the county and we be
lieve that a spirit of co-operation 
properly evidenced by attending 
these exhibits will do more than 
any thing to prove to the farmers 
that a County Fair would be but 
to their benefit.

In subscribing the expense 
money for the holding of this ex
hibit, the busienss men of Row
ena intend to convince the farmers 
of this community that the exhibit 
is held for their benefit, especially 
in allowing all of the gate recepis 
to make up the premium pot and 
that: it is no grafting scheme, but 
intended to build up a friendly ri
valry for better farming methods, 
better live stock. We cordially 
welcome all outsiders who desire 
to exhibit anything to bring t. 
but for exhibition only, as there 
will he no charge for floor or 
ground space.

All business houses will be 
closed for the day and if you 
agree to attend this exhibit, as a 
body,’ we would like for you to 
arrange for all to come at one 
time, as boosters for the good of 
the county and to be here in the 
morning as early as convenient, 
stay all day adn take in the dance 
at night. Arrange to come and 
bring you wives and sweethearts 
along, because they will enjoy the 
exhibit as much as you will.

Respectfully,
J. A. LEGGETT,

President.
TIIEO. SCIITMMANN,

Secretarv-Treasurer

“ CASCARETS” RELIEVE
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Move acids, gases and clogged-up 
waste from Stomach, Liver, 

Bowels—Cure Indigestion.

' Besides the splendid show a 
three reel picture feature was | 
shown at tin* White City.

Get a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching 

of acid and foul gases; that pain 
in the pit of the stomach, the 
heartburn, nervousness, nausea, 
bloating after eating, dizziness 
and hedache, means :i disordered 
stomach, which cannot be regulat
ed until you remove the cause. It 
isn’t your stomach's fault. Your 
stomach is as good as any.

Try Casear<4s; they immediate
ly cleanse the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested and fermenting 
food and foul gases; take the ex
cess bile from the liver and car
ry off the constipated waste mat
ter and poison from the bowels. 
Then your stomach trouble is end
ed. A Casea ret tonight will 
stragihten you out by morning— 
a 10-cent box from any drug store 
will keep your stomach sweet; 
liver and bowels regular for 
months. Don’t forget the chil
dren, gentle, cleansing, too.

es, heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia
or any stomach misery.

Oet some no» tins, minute*, and' D<mt pay *25 for ,uit * hen - i  vou can get the same grade for
nd yourself of somaeh trouble and S15 urnde to your measure. THE
indigestion in five minutes. GLOBE.

Tom Parramore, one of the 
pioneer stockmen of San Saba, 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
afternoon en route home from a 
business trip to points in West 
Texas.

Foley Kidney Pills ease the stiff, swollen 
joints muscles. Drive away backaches and 
all evidenc of kidney and bladder trouble.

You can always depend upon] 
holey Kidney Pills relieving the 
sufficing and torment that fol
lows kidney and bladder trouble. 
Rheumatism, lumbago and back
ache are all the results of sluggish 
inactive kidneys and weak uncer
tain bladder action.

Sick kidneys can out cleanse the 
blood and it is the Uric acid poi
son crystals remaining in the 
blood, that lodge in the joints and 
muscles end cause tl.e torture of 
rheumatism. Remove the cause 
by the prompt us of Foley Kid
ney Pills, and the trouble itself 
will vanish.

Kidnev diseases are constant

ly increasing and causing more 
deaths each year. But they may be 
conquered and permanently driv
en out of the system by Foley 
Kidney Pills. And the great vir
tue of Foley Kidney Dills is due 
to the fact that when you take tfi?» 
medicine into your system, yon 
are giving your body just the in
gredients it needs in the work of 
strengthening the kidneys, build 
ing them up, and restoring their 
regular normal action. They cost 
but a small sum, yet are rich in 
healing, curative and tonic qual
ities. Try them.
For Sale By All Dealers Every
where. .

i A

TAKES LONG JOURNEY

Possibly the longest distance 
that a South Ballinger watermel
on has traveled this year was one 
of the large famous South Bal
linger melons shipper Friday af
ternoon by J. VY. Black to a par
ty at Middlelnirg, Vermont. The 
famous South Ballinger melons 
are know almost all over the 
world and the splendid flavor and 
six, makes them prized above mel
ons raised in any other section 
of the globe.

Mr. Black says lie will ship 
out next Monday to the East a 
carload that will all be of an ex 
tra large size.

TO TAKE SUNDAY SCHOOL
CENSUS OF TOWN

A TEXAS WONDER
The Wonder ’¿tires kid-

ne.v and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak
aud lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei-: 
dorn fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.j 
K. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. i 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

LEFT FOR ABILENE.

The following were among the 
number who left from Ballinger 
Saturday morning to attend the 
show in that city: Mr. and Mrs. 
(’. P. Shepherd and little daugh
ter. J. P. Flvnt, John Perkins, Ed
ward Skinner, Grady Chastain, 
Georg(. Stokes and Oscar Harber.

Who Lost This Money?
If you lost this money, call on 

C. R. C’rews, make proof of same, 
pay for this notice.

It has been suggested, and the 
suggestion will he put into action 
that the various Sunday schools 
of the town plan and carry out a, 
visitation campaign in Ballinger. 
The object of this work is to as
certain how many people in Bal
linger are not attending Sunday 
school and make an effort to g e^  
them to attend the Sunday school 
of their choice.

Each Sunday school in Ballinger 
will appoint a committee of two, 
and the committee from the vari
ous Sunday schools will git to
gether and outline the campaign, 
and call on any others they wish 
to have help them, or that they 
might need to make the work a 
success.

in this work each man, woman 
and child in Ballinger will be call
ed on, and will be asked to fill 
out a blank showing what Sun
day school they are members of, 
and if not a member of any Sun
day sdhool to state their prefer
ence, etc. The answering of the 
question asked on the cards places 
the person under no obligations 
whatever, and it will he of great 
help to the Sunday school work
ers. It is the desire that each 
Sunday school appoint its commit
tee at the Sunday school hour to
morrow.

C H IC H E S T E R ’ S  P I L L S

á >
-  v i . i J i i M O  U K A l  _ _ _

L ad  Ira !  A ik  y m ir  O m c c ls t  f o r

I III* In R r4  and U o l j  metallic 
5? Vs * £-*!e,i with Blue RlfeUm. v /

AA .^CIIU IHÜlTFR’R oUTïom* ru imi c u S ™
r  r> ',T  ’ ’  ”  r>  t u  7K,\ k j f e h ?

HELPLESS AS BABY
Miss Willie Hutton left Friday 

afternoon for f’lifton to visit her
father a few days and will go on 
to Waco, where she will attend 
Baylor University the ensuing
school vear.

» M • « 4r s>
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Down in Mind Unable to Worley 

and What Helped Her.

Mrs. C. B. Corder and children 
left Friday afternoon for Lock
hart and San Marcos to join Mr. 
(’order who is soiling horses in 
that section.

For S&Ie.
Tit,*|.o «.*hoiar$hips. two in Tyler 

Business College at Tyler. Texas, 
•me at Draughon’s Business Col
lege at Fort Worth. These scliol- 
orshins will he sold at a bargain. 
Any young man contemplating go
ing to a business college anywhere 
in Texas would do well to call on 
us. as we can save you 40 per cent, 
on the cost of a scholorship.

David Holliday, of nafchel, 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
afternoon en route to Brownwood 
on a short business trip.

Summit Point, W. Va.—Mis. Anni 
Belle Emey, of this place, says: "1 suf
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in 
my right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with
out success. I suffered so very much, 
that 1 became down in mind, and as help
less as a baby. 1 was in the worst kind 
of shape. Was unable to A> any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, and got relief from the very first 

tne

- n -

dose. time 1 had taken l l  bot-By
ties, my health was completely restored. 
1 am now 48 years years old, but teel as 
good as I did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and J feel it my duty to speak 
in its favofc I wish I had some power 
over poor, suffering women, ar.d could 
make them know the good it would do 
them.”!

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, it win certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial. 
It has been helping weak women for 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist 9ells it.
W rite to : Chattar.ooya Madicina Co.. Ladies* 

Advisory Da«.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for StocU t 
InstntcU one onyour ease and 64-pag* book. ‘ Home 
T ^ a tmant  i r  Women." in « am  wrappai. M.C. l t i
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